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Ten Thousand Points of Light!

A Shimmering, Glimmering Triangle Sat., Nov. 23, 4:30–5 pm

Join the ECA and your neighbors Saturday, November 23, 4:30 pm for the
Triangle Lighting. This year, as a 125th birthday gift to Edgebrook, ECA
members are lighting the triangle with ten thousand lights. Meet at Devon
& Kinzua and enjoy the activities as we count down to the official light‑
ing at 5:00 pm. Be awed by the spectacle of light—a beacon welcoming you
home. For a full schedule of events, visit edgebrookcommunity.org.

Strolling the Avenues

Sun., Dec. 1, 2–5 pm
Eight days later on Sunday, December 1, enjoy the ECA’s Holiday Stroll
along Devon & Central Avenues. First, visit the ECA’s Welcome Center at
Chris Schultz’s State Farm, 6416 N. Central. ECA Directors will be on
hand to accept membership renewals as well as to sign up and welcome
new members to our community. Claim your ECA members’ wristband—
your “fast‑pass” to the “Real” Santa and your ticket to a free keepsake craft.

ECA’s Holiday Stroll Schedule
2-5

 elcome Center—ECA members pick up your “ fast-pass”
W
wristband & savor the ECA cookie table

2-5

The “Real” Santa at Creativo! Academy

2-5

 rafting at Creativo! Annex—Crafters, age 2-12, c reate a
C
holiday keepsake

2:15- Th
 e Choral-Aires—this lively group will s erenade you outside
3:45 the Welcome Center
3:30- Th
 e Christmas Carolers—a Dickens-inspired quartet carols
5:00 while strolling downtown Edgebrook

Welcome the holiday season with friends and family.

Definitely not Humbug.
Generous ECA member families underwrite exciting, educational and
entertaining programs. Plan to attend. And bring a neighbor along!
Tuesday, November 19, 6:30 pm, Edgebrook School

Navigating the College Application Process
Sarah Langford from On the Quad College Consulting will explain the
college admission process and take your questions.
Before the meeting the ECA will present Spookiest House winners with
their ghoulish trophies. And, the slate of ECA board candidates will be
voted upon by ECA members.
Monday, December 9, 6 :30–7:15 pm, Edgebrook Library

Harpy Holidays with Janelle Lake

Chicago harpist Janelle Lake offers an interactive holiday harp recital.
With a mix of standards and holiday delights, Janelle creates an oasis from
the holiday hustle and bustle.

Winter is
Snow Much Fun!

But being stuck in the snow is not.
Your ECA membership allows
us to send plows to clear the center
of non-arterial streets after
four inches of snowfall.
Pledge your membership at
edgebrookcommunity.org
today.

Wednesday, December 18, 6:30–7:30 pm, Edgebrook Library

The Legend of St. Nicholas

Father Christmas tells legends about St. Nicholas. It’s perfect for families.

2019
ECA Member
Reward

ECA Members: Pick up your “fast-pass” wristband at the Welcome Center.
Non-members: Join our organization and be a part of the neighborhood magic.
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